China Variety & Redemption
Donation Agreement
1 old Waterville Rd China Maine 04358
207 968-1115
We look forward in helping make your fundraiser a success.
China Variety will pay your organization with a check the first week of each month.
We give additional 20% to all nonprofit organizations.
Once you open A donation drop off the account will stay open till you state otherwise.
We ask that once you have an account set up with us the person responsible needs to check either in
person or by phone the first of each month to make sure no one had dropped off donations for
your organization. We also might have donated uncollected customers bottle money to your
organization.
If you decide not to continue having drop off, please notify us as soon as possible so We can let
customers know and they can decide if they want to give it to another worthy organization.
All Donation will be paid the first week of the month. If your organization check is not picked up the
by the first day of the following month the check will be voided, and the donation will be given to
another organization.
Unfortunately, We Do not have time to chase everyone down to remind them to pick up their
donation money.
We Also have an Enclosed trailer that can be used for $1 per mile from the redemption to drop off and
back to the redemption. Cost will be taken off your bottles return.
We will Deliver it and pick it up at your location. “Trailer will be set up as a first come first served”
So, arrangement need to be set up as soon as possible if your organization would like to use the trailer.
Signing Below means you understand our terms and agree to them.
Feel free to print off and bring into the store so we can set your organization up and start collecting
easy cash flow for you. It’s as easy as that.
Please Print Clearly
Opening Date: __________________________________________________
Contact Person opening the account: ___________________________________
Contact Number: _________________________________________________
Organization Name: ______________________________________________
Check payable to: ________________________________________________
Responsible person that will picking up check: _____________________________
Trailer rental Total Miles if needed: _____________________________________
Once you let people know they can drop off returnable
you will be surprised how fast it adds up.

